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No. 1993-81

AN ACT

SB 315

Amending Titles 74 (Transportation)and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for utilization of public transportation
assistancefunding andfor communitytransportationprogramsandotherprograms;
andfurtherproviding for personsauthorizedto direct traffic.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1311 of Title 74 of the PennsylvaniaConsolithted
Statutesis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1311. Use of fundsdistributed.

U) Limitoncertainamountsexpended.—Notwithstandinganylaw to the
contrary, local transportationorganizationsand transportationcompanies
are authorizedto expendmoneysdistributedpursuantto section1310for
assetmaintenancecostsin an amountnot to exceedthe greaterof:

(1) the maximumamountofassetmaintenanceexpenditureswhich
could havebeenapprovedby the departmentfor expenditureby mat
local transportationorganization or transportation companyfor the
1991-1992fiscalyearpursuantto section17(a) ofthe actof August5,
1991 (P.L.238, No.26), entitled “An act amending TLtles 74
(Transportation)and 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,codefyingprovisionsrelatingto public transportation;imposing
certain fees and taxes;further providing for certain Pennsylvania
Turnpikeprojects;defining ‘farm equipment’;furtherprovidingfor the
responsibilitiesof vehicle transferees,for exemptionsfrom registration
and certificatesof title andfor the useof dealerplates, multipurpose
dealerplatesandfarm equipmentplates;furtherprovidingfor funeral
processions;further providing for a restrictedreceiptsfund andfor
registrationfor snowmobilesandATV’s; establishingthe Snowmobile
Trail Advisory Committee; further providing for the highway
maintenanceandconstructiontax;andmakingrepeals,” basedupona
projectionof$200,000,000in total dedicatedcapitalassistance-fuirdx;or

(2) the amountpermittedto be expendedfor suchpurposesunder
subsection(e).
Section2. Sections1312(c) and 1313(b)of Title 74 areamendedto read:

§ 1312. Community transportationprograms.

(c) [Next fiscal year]Availability offunds.—Fundsnot expendedunder
this sectionin the fiscal yearin which they were madeavailableshall not
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lapseandshallbeavailablefor usepursuantto thissectionin thenext[fiscal
year] succeedingfiscalyears.
§ 1313. Additional programs.

(b) [Next fiscal year] Availability offunds.—Fundsnot expendedunder
this sectionin the fiscal yearin which they were madeavailableshall not
lapseandshall beavailablefor usepursuantto thissectionin thenext[fiscal
year] succeedingfiscalyears.

Section 3. Section3102of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3102. Obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting traffic.

No personshall willfully fail or refuseto comply with anylawful orderor
direction of any uniformedpolice officer, sheriff or constableor, in an
emergency,a railroad or streetrailway policeofficer; or any appropriately
attiredperson,including anagentor employeeof the funeraldirectorduring
a funeral,authorizedto direct,control or regulatetraffic.

Section4. This actshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3102shalltakeeffectin 60days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


